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Mahogany for the Home
There' a. luting satisfaction and comfort in

having this Furniture in your. home.
s

Each piece is selected with care, and you have
something of permanent value when you buy it
Dining Room, living Room, Bedreera,

Hall, library.
Come in and compare our prices with anything

of equal, merit you find in the city.

--
1

Courteous attention. NoAiaj Bimfmeated.
a

Wilson & Mayers
1227 arid 1229 G Street
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forty jreurs

The Greatest Showing of
Quality Footwear

Our Bunion Shoe for Men

and Women, $4.50
Pair.

We are sole agents for BUN-
ION SHOES in this city. They
are made for men and women
with enlarged joints and tender
feet

Our Imperial Beauty
Shoes for Women,

All hand-sewe- d. Smartest
styles and novelties. Including
Black, Fawn, and Gray Cloth
Top Button Boots, with Patent
Leather and Gun Metal vamps.
All new heels and toes.

FAMILY SHOE STORE
HOSIERY

Jos. Strasburger Go.

ABH7 ORDERS.

The leue of shsence granted Mai Albert J
Bowler, Field ArtlDerj- (now Fifth Field ArUllrrj),
extended one month.

The foUowinc cha&tr ra the ststiocs end dirties of
officer! of the Corps of Engineer! are ordered:
CapL Ernest Grsres rrfn transfer on or about Oc-

tober a. the dutiea In bis charge pertaining to the
Ylcxsbarg Engineer District, and is reliered to
tare effect upon the expiration of the leare of ab-

sence and win then proceed to DaHaa, Tex., take
station at that ptaee, and report to Tellers) Mai.
Thomas H. Jackson of the doxies In his charge
Tvrtiininr to the. Dallas Engineer District. Usl.
Jackson win proceed to Wheeling. W Vs.. take
station at that place, and report to reliere CapL
w.Tu4. n wnbT of the duties In his temsorart
charge pertaining to toe Wheeling Engineer Dis-

trict.
First Lieut. John 8. TJrAsm. now attached to

the Third Infantry, is assigned to thst regiment,
rice First Lieut Bush B Lincoln, reliered.

Tfe fnUorrfne ehanee. in the ststrnns and duties
of officers of the Medical Corps are ordered: First
Llect. Douglas W McEnerj reUered at Fort Logan.
Colo, will proceed to Balboa Heights. Canal Zone.
CspC George F. Jnenemann reliered at Fort Logan.
Cola, will proceed to Fort Moultrie. 8. C CapU
Albert S Bowen and Leonard S. Hughes upon their
antral In the United States will proceed to Fort
Loon. Colo. Cspt- - George P Peed reliered from
duty with Eradiation Hospital. No. I. Galreston.
TeJL. will report In person to the commanding
oficer. Port of Embarkation. Garreston, for as-

signment to temporary dntr as attending surgeon
in that dor

Leare of absence granted Second Dent. Hares
A Kroner. Sixth lnfantrr. on account of sick,
cess, is extended two months on surgeon's certificate
of ipvmtj

Mai. Harold P Howard, earalrr. timsrlgned.
is assigned to the Fourteenth Ceralrr

First Llent, James A. Shannon, earalrr.
is sssigned to the Elerenth Caralrr

Tbe following changes in the stations and duties
of officers of the Medical Corps are ordered- - Col.
Rudolph G Ebert reliered as department surgeon.
Western Department, will proceed on the transport
to sail from San Francisco. CaL. on or about De-

cember 5. 1911. to Honolulu. "Hawaii. CoL William
H Arthur reliered from dntr at the Medical Sup-

ply Depot, Fort Mason, San Francisco. CaL. will
report to the commanding general. Western Depart-

ment, for duty as department surgeon. Mai. Wlllard
F Trubr assume temporsrr charge of the Medical
8npplr Depot. Fort Mason, Ban Francisco. CaL.
upon tbe relief of CfL William B. Arthur. Iieot.
CbL William P Kendall reliered aa dlrixion surg-

eon. Third Dirision, sanitary inspector. Western
Department will proceed on the transport to sail
from San Francisco. CaL, on or about December
S. Bit. to Honolulu, Hawaii. CoL Gur L. Edie,
upon the expiration of leare of absence, proceed
to the Latterman General Hospital, the. Presidio of
Ban Francisco- - CaL. and assume charge of that
hospital. reUertng Lieut, CoL Enclid B. Fries,
who will report In person to the commanding gen
eral. Western Department, for dutr as dirision 4

rEverything

The Delicious
Dishes of
Old England-- .

CAFETERIA
"Help Yoarseir)

tint Floor.

7&0 to 10X0
Lunch, Hi30to3

--KsE-

Wc are first to show the new
things and the good things in Foot-

wear.

We are not tied to any one manu-

facturer, but buy our sKoes of the
best makers in the United States.
This means best selection and best
values.

English Style

t - u j A iJ1

Our Gridiron Shoes for
Men, $3.50 and $4

a Pair.
You will pay $1 more else-

where for shoes of this quality.
In Patent Leather, Gun Metal,
and Tan Russia Calf, Button and
Lace.

Our Betsy Ross $3.50
and $4 Women's

Shoes.
Equal to the best sold else-

where at $1 more a pair. All the
latest styles in
Ladies' Patent Leather and Gun
Metal Button Boots with all
color cloth and kid tops.

JL SHOES AND

310-31- 2 7th St N.W.

"HOME-COOKED- ,"

surgeon. Third Dirision. with station at Ban Fran-
cisco. CaL, and as sanitazr inspector and as-

sistant to the deputzasnt surgeon. Western

The foTJowutf rjrumotlocsi in the. earalrr eerrioa
were announced resterdar br the War Department.
Lieut. OdL Harry C Benson, unasaigtted, was pro-
moted to colonel and ordered to report for durj
to um mmnsnntng officer of the Philipptna De-

partment; Lieut. OoL Frederick 8. Fottz.
to colonel and attached to Third Caralrr:

Mai. Robert A. Brown. Fourteenth Caralrr. to
henteoant colonel and assigned to Fifteenth Car-air-

Capt, eEbser Lindaler, unassigned, to maior
and assigned to Serrnth Caralrr; First Lieut-- Al-

bert E. Phillips. Tenth Caralrr. to captain and at-
tached to Tenth Caralrr until December L, when
he will be assigned to that regiment; First Lieut-Joh- n

Alden Degon. Twelfth Caralrr. to captain and
assigned to the same; Second Lieut, Bichard B.
Cummins. Tenth Caralrr. to first lieutenant and as-

signed to the same; Second lleut, Alexander
Jr. Fifth Caralrr. to first Beutenant and

attached to the Fifth Caralrr until December S,
then to be assigned to that regunent: Second Llent
Bobert O. Bsdgers, Fourth Caralrr, to first lieu-
tenant, and attached to the same.

HAVAL OBDEBS.

Ensign Max D DeMott, to Parker.
MARINE CORPS OBDEBS.

Oapr. W. C. HarDee. to 'dntr ofilos Director of
Target Practice. Jry Department,

Capt, J. A. Hnghes, to dutr First Brigade. Marina
Corps. Vera Crux, Mexico.

Capt. E. B. Cote, to dutr First Brigade, Marine
Corps. Vers, Crux, Mrrt--

Hush Austrian to Belgium.
London, Oct. Z!. Austrian troopi are

being; sent west to aid the Germans. In
Belgium, according to a Renter dispatch
from Amsterdam, It says that 10,000

Austrian arrived at Ghent on

A

BAUD CtWCEBT TODAY.

By the United States Soldiers' Home
Band. John 8. M. Zunmermsixn, director,
at boddrere Home, rrclnrrtng at 339 p. m.
Program
March. "Tbe WhipM....m.........Houmsaa
Orerture. "Jubilee". ....... Bach
Morceau, "A Little Lore, a little Kls- a-

..........Wlesa
Selection, "Axoerk-a- .. ...... ......H....Kletn

.(ew Tork Hippodrome Production.)
Popular. "Break tie News) to Mother"..

.Uarrts- -
Excerpts from "The Uirl of My Dreams"

.H...........Hcchna
Finale, "OS With the Old Lore. On

With tbe New" Carroll
"The Star Bpangled Banner."

t.

The kind you read about In Dickens are nefe, cooked and
served to the King's tastes. They form a delightfully different meat
Try our dinner at 60c and 75c.

Breakfast,

TEA ROOM SERVICE
Waitresses in Attendance)

Deratae Lift to Second Floor.

Teas, 3 to 5
Dinners, 5 to 3

I TEnUs!) T3cta lop, nr)
10(Y1 1? Convenient to

T Everywhere

SOCIETY GA1K
AT STYLE SHOW

Second Day Brings Out Many
Prominent Persons to View

Latest Fashions.

EXHBIT BY LITTLE ONES

Garments, for Peasant Women and
Children of Europe Made by '

Junior Workers. ,

The second day of the Btyle Show and
Dansant, at Ttauicher's broucht forth
still .larger crowds of socially prominent
washlnctonlans to view the latest fash
ions in clothes end dances and Incldent- -

to contribute their mite to the war re
lief fund of the American Ited Cross.

The coy models In handsome srowna and
frockv Jhlch they changed every few
hours, posed In the booths and strolled
through the aisles of the style salon,
showing off their gorgeous raiment aa
only a professionally trained manikin
can do. Crowds of men and women walk-
ed through the salon, approved the styles
and then went out Into the dance pavilion
to take part in the general ballroom
dancing.

A new Red Cross exhibition that at-
tracted much attention yesterday was tbe
display of garments for the peasant worn- -'
en and , children of Europe made by the
Juniors workers of the Red Cross helpers.
riannei ixnaeraKiru wiui iucks nana
sewn by unsteady little fingers and
shawls and plain underclothes for chil-
dren were among the articles exhibited.

Hisses Nancy Lane, Elizabeth Fech-tele- r,

Elinor Wheeler, Eleanore Johnston,
Jane Boyd. Mary, Hellen and Kathleen
Crawford, are the names of the Junior
Red Cross helpers signed to the exhibit
of needlework.

Mrs. A. G. McCllntock, Mrs. John Mc-

Laughlin. Mrs. Allen Boyd, and Miss
Charlotte Campbell are in dally attend
ance at the Red Cross exhibit where an
Interesting display of the garments made
for the war sufferers of Europe by the
Red Cross helpers of the District is on
display. These articles will be sent to
Europe as soon as the Style Show closes.

"Will Give Nerreat Dances.
This cfternoon Miss Edith Spoffard and

Ben Crampton will give several of the
newest ballroom dances including the
Brazilian Polka and the Canter. Tonight
Miss Erne Baker will give an original clas
sical dance, and some other new steps
for the ballroom will be exhibited by Miss
Spoffard and Mr. Crampton.

But while the exhibition dancing was
popular and well patronized and the
general dancing well indulged in. still
the attractiveness of the style salon and
the beautiful models, who wore strings
of beads where sleeves and yokes are
wont to be, and girdles for bodices and
wide flowing skirts, the latest wrinkle
in fashion, did not wane.

Tolman showed some exceptionally
beautiful models for dinner and the dan-
sant and crowds gathered about the
booth wherein a prtty young miss posed
in charming frocks and showed the deb-
utantes just how the newest clothes are
being worn. An attractive gown shown
by Tolman and one that has caused con
siderable comment Is a beautiful orig-
inal model of an afternoon gown of pearl
gray chiffon velvet with wide oversklrt
and a long graceful panel back. Other
models including a brocaded blue din-
ner dress and a quaint net dancing frock
brocaded in silver and gold are shown
in this exhibit.

Shoes for every occasion and the
and latest conceits In foot toggery for

tne lasnionaniy dressed man and woman
are shown by Berberlch, wHo has one
of the most attractive booths at the
style show. A pretty model with a slen-
der foot. No. S, doable A, will try on
boots of any pattern for the approval of
the pattern.

Toggery for Men.
Men's togs, which play a large part at

the show, are shown In a beautifully ar
ranged display by Sidney 'West. Every-
thing to complete the most perfect toil-
ette for afternoon, business, dinner or
evening wear Is displayed at this exclu
sively a man's booth.

Three lovely models In the booth of the
Louvre, display the rare evening gowns.
dancing frocks and dinner and street
dresses with millinery and smart tailored
suits for the edification of the style show
patrons. One of the. models to be ad
mired at the Louvre booth is a burnt
orange velvet dancing frock worn by a
small brunette. The waist consists of
a string of beads and a mere suggestion
of lave above a high skirt yoke which
nearly reaches the arm pits. On this
skirt yoke Is frilled the straight length
skirt and under that peeps a frill of the
fine cream lace.

Miss. Margaret Sheetze, who Is a spe-
cialist in the art of beautifying women.
gives dally demonstrations with her own
preparations of creams and face powders,
and her booth la one of the main attrac-
tions in the style salon. Miss Sheetze
transforms the complexions of the pat-
ronesses of the benefit to peaches and
cream, no matter how many freckles
may have entered the salon with them.

Smoot and Jellefs booth at the en
trance of the style salon is the stopping
place where the women give the first
gasps of delight at sight of the new
fashions, smart frocks for the misses
dancing party, afternoon gowns and
Wooltex coats and handsome furs com-
prise this interesting fashlh exhibit. A
quaint model for the dansant In soft
green silk with old fashioned rosebuds,
made of silk and showing tbe new wide
skirt, is one of the prettiest and dalntest
gowns In the whole show, according to
style critics.

Bats Prove Attractive.
Christine, with a marvelous display of

vari-coior- and shaped chapeaux, the
latest word from Paris and New. Tork
millinery artists, attracts the womeh and
they linger to try on the models and
watch the beautiful models as they pose
In becoming hats and 'display them to
best effect. Georgette models which are
larger than ever worn before are shown
In beautiful combinations of yellow and
white and red and silver with high crests
of rich plumes. A little hat with bon-
net strings to be used in the automobile
Is one of the smart and very new Chris-
tine models.

The WeUs-Gossa- corset demonstra-
tion in the ping room, where the most
beautiful model obtainable gives "hourly
exhibits of the late models of Gossard
make, is one of the main attractions of
the show for women. Everything In the
corset from the small belt glOJe for
dancing to the long reception corset, both
for stout and the slender figures, are
demonstrated on the live model.

M. Brooks & Co.. with a decidedly
attractive and smartly grouped display
of gowns, street dresses, tailored suits
and waists, is one of the chief attrac-
tions of the style salon. There are shown
clothes that are distinctly
chosen by a woman of splendid taste and
artistic genius for women of fashion and
discretion and shown to splendid ad
vantage.

Mme. Bear, the ladles' tailor, shows
some interesting models in. tailored suits,
coats and skirts, and for the dlscriml.
nating woman of refined and cultured
taste the display is proving one of the
most satisfactory attractions In the style
salon.

Several models of wonderfully tailored

DREDNOUGHT NEW YORK MAKES
GOOD ON BELATED TRIAL TRIP

RsH Jp3' i?BisJBliassssassssssssssE JJLrtstJ i. "l.isfc m tT f .Tz jt. H Bu
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The V. S. S. Dreadnought Xerr York aa she appeared dnrlnsr ber drat trialtrip oil the Maine coast. Her fastest ran at Itockland. Me, tt sssade at the rate
oi Tgnn Knots aa Jsour ana tne average 01 tae speed runs vraa 51t Icastta, both
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exceeding the records) her sister the Texas. York tiai bar-- could made the Germanrtedly rushed and actual service at tbe time of the occupation covering half of theCras by marines, and Its rnns rrere not held until
i

": " r" nn,t . battleship sras placed. In ..--h pn,H ww. will . ..sjniiea stare, undergoing . .enes or trial runs. ,-
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coats and suits for men are on display
by J. M. Stein & Co.. tailors. S3 Thir-
teenth street northwest Men linger at
the Stein exhibition and approve the
new models with as much zest aa the
women display over their garments.

Mme. Randall has an attractively ar-
ranged booth at which she tells her
secrets for beauty of hair and com-
plexion. Mme. Randall shows the fash-
ionable women of Washington to

their hair in becoming and attractive
fashions and how to make up their

in accord with the latest styles.
rVtlpan & Bernard Co show, n a beau

tiful, model, exclusive fashions in
handsome tailored suits. Coats trimmed
with ruch fur and out In tbe latest mode
designated tbe fickle dame and coats
which run the gamut of fashion, from
the short perky cuts to the long Hosting
tunics, are displayed to good advantage.

O. J. De Moll & Co., which has an at-
tractive booth wherein It demonstrates Its
ability to entertain for all and every
occasion with music of every description,
attracts much attention In the style
salon. Piano players and Victor Vlc-trol- as

are shown br the music company,
are "specialists in musical instru-

ments."
Charles J. Columbus, director of the

show, addressed the audience, appealing
to It to persuade Its friends to patronize
the exhibits on this, the last of the
show, to help the Red Cross war relief
fund.

TAHEX& SRKDILLA RELEASED.

State Depsu-tmen-t Expects Also to
Hear that Platnria Is Freed.

Th State Department yesterday re-

ceived formal notice of the release of
the Standard Oil tanker BrindUIa, which
has been held for action before a prize
court at Halifax; Nova Scotia.

It Is expected the British govern-
ment will soon order the release of
the Standard OH tanker Flaturia, held
by the British authorities at Stornaway.
Scotland. It is understood that the Brit-
ish are now about satisfied the oil
which the Platuria carries Is not des-
tined for Germany, via Denmark, and
that the transfer of the Platuria from
German to American registry was valid.

Special Hotice to Dealers.
MR. VICTOR NETJSTADTI of New

York, for a well-know- n Im-
porter of Pilsner Beers, was forced by
tbe cessation of beer Importations to
make a careful study of the American
brews, with the result tbst he consid-
ers ROTAL PILSEN EXTORT the only
beer that can. be handled
in place of the --imported. Having se-

cured from us the sole agency In New
Tork. Chicago, Philadel-
phia. Mr. Is
his trade with ROTAL PILSEN EX-
PORT exclusively.

t Tfihf

GERMANS SEEK J?ASSPOBTS.

Try to Get In England by Declaring
They Are British Snbjeels.

German subjects are seeking to get Into
.England by means of American
ports, according to information brought
to the State Department yesterday by
the British Ambassador, Sir Cecil
Spring-Ric- e.

There have been a number of cases, tbe
Ambassador told State Department of-

ficials. In which Germans applied to
American consuls, who are in charge of
British interests in Germany, for Brit-
ish passports, taking oath that they were
British subjects.

It Is recognized by Great Britain,
ever, that It Is exceedingly difficult for
American consuls to determine whether
an applicant for a British passport Is
really a British subject or not. provided
he speaks English well.

Cotton Direct for Germany.
The Herman Embassy yesterday made

of tbe Department to
know If the press reports that Great Brit-
ain had announced her Intention of not
Interfering with shipments of cotton as
contraband of war were true Acting
Secretary of State Lansing gave assur-
ance that the reports In the newspapers
were authorized. Since' there is no block-
ade of German ports, cotton be
shipped directly to Germany from United
States ports, provided It is sent In neu
tral bottoms. As Holland has declared
an embargo on the exportation of cot-to- rn

from Its territory Into Germany, cot-
ton cannot be sent to Germany via the
Netherlands.

Hoses for Bed Cross Fond.
All the Plaj era will devote an hour,

from 5 to 6 o'clock this afternoon O.
A. C 133 G street
to selling roses for the benefit of the
Red Cross war relief fund. More than
2,000 beautiful buds have been donated,
and each purchaser have his or her
pick of the players to pin a rose on. It
Is hoped that several hundred dollars
will be raised In this way.

GIVES PLAN TQ

IIH BRITAIN

Eeisily Possible, Says Gehnkn
General, .inc. Then Tells

How.

MUST 'WW FRENCH PORTS'

Big; Gun$,t 'Zeppelins, and Mines Then

Could Be Used with

Succet'i
By FREDERICK "WERXEB.

Berlin Amsterdam). 17. "An
Invasion of England would be possible

is the statement made by a Ger-
man general In the current issue of the
Saxon State Gazette. The article shows
that Germany has planned to carry the
fight Into England after capturing the
French coast and ports as far south as
the Seine.

"The English watch on our naval sta-
tions In the neighborhood of Hogoland
Is almost Impossible now," he says. "It
will be quite Impossible when the Bel-
gian coast and the north coast of France
to tbe mouth of the Seine are In Ger
man hands.

In course of time we shall possess
Calais and probably Dieppe and Havre.
Our twelve-Inc- h howitzers have a range
of fourteen miles and the slxteen-Inc- h

guns have a still longer range.
3Iay Epeet More Snrprlses.

"England can expect still more artil-
lery surprises. Even If we cannot shoot
from the French coast, a safety zone

of ship, The New be for
Into commission more thanof Vera American trial this water.
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cruisers and Zeppelins, and can be made
Impregnable from the sea by means of
a double or triple row of mines. If this
triple mine field should be laid from the
French coast to the English coast then
Portsmouth and Plymouth would be cut
off from tbe North Sea and connection
around Scotland would be difficult

"Tbe possibility of laying such mines
Is not doubted as they could be laid
under cover of artillery Our submarines
and torpedo boats would also come Into
action. An Invasion of England would
be easily possible."

Methodist Bishops Meet
The board of bishops of the Metho-

dist Episcopal Church will convene in
the Foundry M. E. Church this morn-
ing, and the sessions will continue for
one week. This Is the semi-annu- al

meeting of the board. This evening
there will be a reception to the blsbops
with addresses by Rev. Samuel H
Greene. D. D, of Cavalry Baptist
Church, and Rev. Whltford U McDow
ell. D.D, District superintendent of the
board. Tomorrow evening Bishop The
odore S. Henderson will conduct the
prayer and praise service, and on Fri-
day evening Bishop William Quayla
will deliver a lecture on "Shylock and
David."

Wilson Strong for Glynn.
Secretary of the Treasury McAdoo yes

terday made a vigorous denial of r. report
which he learned had been circulated in
New York that the administration is
lukewarm In Its support of Gov
Glynn's candidacy for Mr
McAdoo bad received a telegram from
Martin F. Dillon, of Skaneateles.. N. T
questioning him with regard to this

CASTOR 1 A
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Alwava bears

the
(Signature f

W.&J.SLOANE
New York. -- WASHINGTON -- SanFrancisco

Artistic and Durable

SEAMfcESS RUGS
Our well-kno- "Chauxnont' and "KaDiston" Rugs, woven

in one piece without seams, afford the advantage of an expensive
whole carpet, at half the cost.

The "Chaumont", is a luxurious Floor Covering in both
quality of weave and decorative character.. The wide range of
colorings and designs, including plain color, two-ton- e, and
beautiful Oriental effects provides an appropriate for
any room. Widths up to 20 ft. 9xl2-f- t sizet $52i0.

The "Kalliston"" possesses those rugged qualities which assure
the of its good appearance throughout years of service,
and is shown in attractive plain color, two-ton- e, and figured effects.
9xl2-f- t. size: $43.00. y x

In both of these weaves we have the 9x 1 2-f-t, and 6x3-f-t.
sizes ready for immediate delivery, while other sizes can be
furnished on short notice.

1412-1- 4 H Street N.W

PAINTS STEEL TRUST AS MABT7B.

Government tVorklng for m. "Bs
nalssutnee of the Soup House."

Philadelphia. Oct, n. All of the fierce
objection to unjust oppression, which cap-
ital, with unpractlced tongue, has tried
for years to voice In muttering and
groans and stlffled cries, was uttered fin
ally to all the world today In an epic
defense of the United States Steel Cor
poration offered before the United States
Court of Appeals here by David A. Reed
of Pittsburgh.

Mr. Reed as one of the defenders of
the steel combine In the government's
dissolution salt, which now Is In ltsslxtn
day of argument before the special court
at the Federal Building, accused the
government of working for a "renais
sance of the soup house."

Mr Reed almost convinced you. there-
by, that the rich are poor. He at least
endowed the steel corporation with the
gray and honorable robes of comparative
poverty. Carnegie was a martyr, he said.
who had kept thousands employed for
5 ears at a loss, only to be stoned In
the end.

The speaker began with the heroic
part that the Carnegie Company played
in the panic years, went from that all
along the line to show decreased steel
earnings, up to the present day. He cut
Into the Gary dinners and ended with
long quotation from former President
Taft to show that the steel corporation
Is Innocent of wrong.

Southeast Citizens Ee-ele-

Officers of the Southeast Citizens' As-
sociation, were at a meeting
last nlgbt at Donohue's HalL The of-

ficers are- - A. G. Herrmann, president.
H. C. Emrlch. first vice president. J G
Melnberg. second vice president; F. T
Roys, third vice president. E. R.
Brooks. secretary; R. H. Bagby. treas-
urer; W. D Culleen. sergtant-at-arm- s;

Allan Davis, delegate to tbe Federa-
tion of Citizens' Associations, snd
Lemuel Fugitt. alternate.

Save on Armor Plate Contract.
Further savings In the purchase of

armor plate for new battleships were an-
nounced at the Navy Department yes-
terday It was stated that the latest
contracts awarded, for armor plate for
the California. Jtlsslssippl. and Idaho, re-
sulted In a saving of more than 1730,000,

as compared with the prices paid for
armor by the previous administration.

Buys American Buttons.
Believing that Republicans are respon-

sible for the charge appearing in some
newspapers that the Democratic admlnls-- l
tratlon of tbe navy Is buying from Eng-
lish button rather than
from American firms. Secretary Daniels
yesterday had Issued at the Navy De-
partment a statement denying the charge

t

Telephones
Main4909-573- II

GBOWS.

Report, to Conference Shows It Es
tends Into Elghty-flv- e Counties.
There has been an Increase in the mem-besb- lp

of more than S.000. a growth In
tithes snd offerings, qnd the movement
itself has penetrated Into eighty-fiv- e
countries, according to the report of H.
E. Rogers, statistical secretary, which
he submitted yesterday to the Joint
council of the General and North Ameri-
can Division Conferences of Seventh-da- y

Adventlsta. now in session in the admin-
istration building, Takoma. Park.

"Funds to the amount of JtS68.Tzr.s9.
a per capita of C3.12 tor each communi-
cant, were, contributed for evangellstis
work In the denomination during the last
fiscal year." Mr. Rogers said.

In 1313 Sicily gathered TSStfOO tons
grapes.

PAPE'S

II G SIN
OR

Relieves Gas,
in Five olin--

ntes.

Sour, gassy, upset stomach, indigestion,
heartburn, dyspepsia, when tho food
you eat ferments into gases and stub-
born lumps; your head aches snd you
feel sick and miserable, that's when you
realize the magic In Pape's Diapepsln.
It makes ll stomach misery vanish In
Qve minutes.

If your stomach is In a continuous re-

volt If you can t get it regulated, please,
for your sake, try Pape's Dlapepsin. It
so needless to ha e a bad stomach make
your next meal a favorite food meal, then,
take a little Dlapepsin There will not
bo any distress eat without fear It's be-
cause Pape's Dlapepsin "really does-regul- ate

weak, er stomachs thatglies It its millions of sales annually
Get a large fifty-ce- nt case of Pape's

Dlapepsin from any drug store. It Is the
quickest, surest stomach relief and cure
known. It acts almost like magic It la
a scientific, harmless, and pleasing stom
ach preparation which truly belongs In
every home Adv.

Announcing a Special Brew

Royal Pilsen Export
Royal Pilsen Export became an immediate favorite with the dis-

criminating patrons New York's leading Hotels, Clubs and Cafes.
We now prepared place with the Washington Trade.

e

When the war stopped the importation of foreign beers the leading hotels, clubs, and cafes were with the problem of a beer that would
not only take the place of the foreign brews now, but woufd be of such superior quality that it would hold the favor of the public, even though importations should be re-
sumed. Royal Pilsen Export has exactly filled the want left-b- y the cessation of foreign importations.

Royal Pilsen Export has all the characteristics and-fin- e flavor of Pilsner. It is in a brewery that has been famous, among those who know it, for
the purity and excellence of its In an age of sophistication it has clung to the honest, methods of Royal Pilsen Export is brewed of Malt
and Hops only the finest barley malt and selected hops. i . ' "

. r"

Royal Pilsen Export Served on Draught
many yeara

successfully,

Boston,
Neustadtl supplying

inquiry

easily,"

selection

retention

manufacturers

it

At 10 Cents a Glass
the Leading Hotels Cafes, Clubs of

Washington

ADVZHTIST HOYEMEHT

DIAPEPSIN

FOR E!

BAD STOAIACH

Sourness, Heartburn,
Dyspepsia

of
are to

European confronted securing

imported produced
products." ed brewing.

impor,ted

By and

Special Notice to the Public.

You who enjoy a good beer ask

for Royal Pilsen Export. You who

feel you have lost something by

the cessation of foreign beer im-

portation try it

Abner-Drur- y Brewing; Co.
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